SOUTHWEST HEALTHCARE CREDIT UNION FEE SCHEDULE - REVISED 2/1/2013
SERVICE
Account Opening Membership
Account Balancing Assistance
Account Research
Account History Printout
ATM withdrawals Southwest Healthcare CU machines
ATM cash withdrawals from other ATM's
ATM overdrawn accts using ATM card or VISA debit
ATM replacement cards ATM and Visa Debit
ATM replacement pin numbers
ATM replacement RUSH orders
Check copies
Check printing
Check Cashing
Dormant Account (savings only)
Escheated Account fee
IRA Annual Administrative fee
Legal Process
Lend A Hand Loan
Money Orders
Non Sufficient Item Paid
Non Sufficient Item Returned
Official Checks (cashiers checks)
Returned Deposit or Cashed item
Share Draft Monthly Fee
Returned Mail Bad Address
Statement Copies
Stop payments
VISA Reloadable VISA Debit card
VISA Reloadable VISA Travel Card
VISA Gift cards
Wire Transfers United States
Wire Transfers International
Wire Transfers Incoming
FEES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

FEE
$10.00 per account opened
$25.00 per hour; one hour minimum
$25.00 per hour; one hour minimum
$1.00 per page
$.00 per withdrawal
$2.00 per each cash withdrawal/ plus any chg assesed by other
$35.00 OPT in members/per transaction causing the acct to be OD
$20.00 per card
$15.00 per card
$50.00 per card
$5.00 per copy for checks that cleared account and deposited
Varies by style
1% of check value, $00 if account has direct deposit
$10.00 per month of no activity for one (1) year
$100.00 per account
$15.00 annually
$50.00 (collections, garnishments, levies) $150.00 (subordinations)
$50.00 each lend a hand application
$2.00 per money order
$35.00 for non sufficient checks, ACH debits, & bill pay items
$35.00 for non sufficient checks, ACH debits, & bill pay items
$2.00 per check
$35.00 per item
$3.00 per month
$10.00 per occurrence
$2.00 each Current Year, $3.00 Two Yrs past & $5.00 all others
$30.00 per item
$8.00 per card
$1.00 per $100.00 loaded on card
$5.00 per card
$25.00 per wire
$40.00 per wire
$10.00 per wire

